Since its first issue in 1989, the Korean Journal of Medical Education (KJME) has rapidly grown in terms of Although KJME began its ambitious journey with a strong editorial board, the continued interest and contributions by our readers and authors have been of the utmost importance. As a professional medical education journal with a relatively long history in Asian countries, KJME needs support from readers not only in Korea but all over the world.
One of KJME's main objectives is to become a leading The authors from Mahsa University, Malaysia [5] developed a digital lecture on anatomy and examined the level of students' learning and attitudes towards the teaching and learning process when using digital lectures Hur et al. [6] provided findings in agreement with the well-known difference in perspectives between patients and care providers. Medical educators should share experience and strategies which can narrow the difference in perspectives and needs between patients and doctorsincluding medical students, who will be future doctors.
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